
ISSUE (Non-candidate) ADVERTISEMENT 
AGREEMENT FORM 

I, Tom Anderson/ Oplma PR , hereby request station time as follows: See Order for proposed 
schedule and charges. See Invoice for acwal schedule and charges. 

Check one: 
D Ad •communicatas am usage relating to any political matter of national importance• by referring to 

(1) a legally qualified carddate for federal office; (2) an election to federal office; (3) a national legislative 
· issue of pi.mlic: i~ m (e.g., health care legislation. IRS tax code, etc.); or (4) a po&tjcal issue that is the 

subject of controversy or cflSCl.mion at the national level. _ 
0 Ad does NOT CX>l'lll1'Mrica a message relating to any political matter of national importance (e.g., relates 

only to a state or local issue). • * This is preemptive communicalion lo state lawmakers and governor opposing any new gambling legislation. 

ALL QUESTIONS/ BLOCKS MUST BE COMPLETED 

Station une reqi..ct by: 
- --- ------·· -- - --- --

~name: 0p&na NJlic: Relalions -------- - ----- ---
7362 w. Pales Highway, 1665 Wasilla, Alaska 99623 

Contact: Tom~rderson I Phone nurmer: 907-202-5516 I Email= Torn@OptimaPublicRelations.co 

Name of advatiwfspansor (1st entity's ful legal name as clsdosed 1D the Federal Elac:tion Commission (for federal 
CDINllitl 111) with l'IO acronyms; naM must matdl the lpOIIIOllhip I) in ad): 

-----· 
Qalable GamiligAliance ... ---·---·-~----- -- -- --- ------

Addnm: 
Contact:John Powers. Board Menmer- I Phone runber. 907-561-4111 I Email: John.tudorbingo@gmail.com 

Station is authorized to announce the time as paid for by such pe'50n or entity. 

Ust AU. of the chief...._ oflbn or mm.,... of the ..utiv9 cm..,.ittN «board of cBrectors or other governing 
group(sa of the adwwwtiNl/ipOIW(Use...,..... page if MC I my.): 

Alaska Charilmle Gaming Alliance Board Officers 
&nfy Powers. President 
John Powers. Vl09-Pnleident 
Doug Norris, Treasurer 

By signing below, advertiser/sponsor rap,w1ts that those listad above are the only exeaJtive officers, members of the 
exeaJtive axm'littae and boan:f of diredas or other governing group(s). 

If ad nrfers to a federal~ orNderal election, lilt AU. of the following: I xxxj NIA 

Name(s) of every candidate referred to: 

Office{s) sought by such canatdate(s) (no acronyms or abbreviations): 

Date of election: 

Clearly identify EVERY political matter of national importance referred to in the I xxxl NIA 
ad (no acronyms); use separate page if necessary: 

m 



nus STAl10N DOES NOT DISCRIMINAlE OR PERMIT DISCRIMINA110N ON THE BASIS OF RACE OR ETHNICITY 
IN THE PLACEMENT OF ADVERTISING. 

The advertiser/sponsor agees to n:lemnify and hold harrnkm the station for any damages or liability, including reasonable 
attorney's fees, which may arise from the broadcast of the above-,equest2d advertisement(s). For the abow-requested 
ad{s), the advertiser/sponsor also agrees to prepare a script. transaipt or tape, which wi11 be detivered to the station by the 
log deadlines oudined in the station's d'iscbue statement 

Advertiser/S Station Reip,e5'IJltilfillL __ .,_ ___ ---:::_,....,F:::::=-~ -------r---"t"'"fl 

~-~~- '.-~~-·Relations--.- - 1 

ate of Station Agreement to Sell Tune: 

Ad submitted to station? Yes D No Date ad received: _ _ ......, ........ ___ ...._.'----"-

Note: Must have separate PB.19 forms far NCh version of the ad (i.e .. for every ad with differing copy). 

If only one officer, executive committee member or director is listed above, station should ask the advertiser/sponsor 
in writing if there are any other officers, executive committee members or directors, maintain records of inquiry and 
update this form if additional officers, members or directors are provided. 
Dispositior,: 

[((lJ Accepted 

LJ Accepted IN PART (e.g., ad not received to determine cootent)* 

D Rejectlld-prollide reason: 

*Upload partialy accepted form, then promptly upload updated final form when complete. 

Date and nature of follow-ups, if any: 

Contract I: - Cal.~ 
~(t -__ 8- -. - ,~ 

Date Rec • =•-..n~ 
- ·-· - .;Cf)- ' -- ;;; it-

. 

Upload order, this disclosure form and invoice (or traffic system print-out) or other material reflec:ting this transaction 
to the OPIF or use this space to document schedule of time purchased, when spots actually aired, the rates charged 
and the classes of time purchased (including date, time, class of time and reasons for any make-goods or rebates) or 
attach separately. If station wi11 not upload the actual times spots aired until an invoice is generated, the name of a 
contact person who can provide that information immediately should be placed in the "Terms and Disclosures• folder 
intheOPIF. 
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